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Tope Lco'a rtojhoo.I.
lie spent his childhood la the Blinplo

surrouudings of Cnrplncto, than whleli
none euiiltl ho simpler, ns every ono
knows who has ever visited nu Italian
country gentleman In his home. Karly
hours, eoustant exerelse, plain fooil,

nnd fiinn Interests made a utroiiR man
or him, wit-- plenty of simple common
sense. As a boy he was a ureat walk-
er ami climber, nud It Is said that ho
was excessively fond of Itlrdlng, the
only form of sport afforded by that
part of Italy, and practised there 111

those times, as It Is now, not only

with guns, but by means of nets. It
has often been said that poets ami
lovers of freedom come more frequent-
ly front lie mountains and the sea-

shore than from a flat inland region.
Ceutury.

He Su they were married at home,

eh? What did yon think of the ser-

vice? She not much; It was marked
sterling." but I'm sure it was plate.

I'hlladelphiu Iteeord.

Bountiful Though 1'iilnful.
W slm; "t' )in", lioutle Sjiritiu." atnl ur

often very that we del anything of ties

kind, fur Serine, though beautiful. Is s

vry p'liiiful. Tim very luxury we en-

joy in H- i- return of the luihny air is th
llliellt sunn'" .if II 111:111V pilills llll'l
ll'lli'.s. It is Us'iulsi. t ll" tl'rv'.- - Ill r.'lllM'd

tills way that ttiey t uu weak mid an
eitsj prey te Mn, li'ii ullie'lis nf u u l; l.l a
toll').' lit I'nlil, lieilltllflll llir liril.'l'H litem lip
hii nuikiv. ttuvii slmm iiuuiii- -l any sindi

Init tlie sudl'ii eliiuic" to wanntll
nuikes lliem liable to le preyed npn by this
dis'iis. p,,r this simple reason tlie Krent
nerve lisunler Im . many at this tune,
Init we lime in St. ,bi 'oiw (III somntltiii; that
P'stori'-- . ilie tiiii, vi.-- nil I streiiulli of the
nerves to what tliev Iwel been. The prompt
Use "I it ill I hew lieur.lluie Illt.H'k.s nf sprill-tliu- u

ts sure to be followed by a clue.

Humility is tli ) tru '.n iihstinoni'O iu the
world.

A koo.1 dinner williout a gn id nppetlte Is
nu aKi,'raiuion.

Carnrrli Cannot be Cnrnt
AVith lornl npiilifiitioui, th-- v i iiinrt fi"irh
tliowal cit ilie . L'kIhitIi is a blood or
must it minimi disiiii't. nnd i" "iiler to riii--

It veil must, tlko internal remedies. Hull
( ninrrli t'nr. is lakrn niieriial y. and artidi-reetl- y

iin tl e lilood and liiui'i.'is smlii. . Hall s

I'aturrh i lira is not a ijuark nimlirmr. ll was
presenile d liyonoof the lest plsieinns ill Inn
unui rv for ears, and Is n rricular primM iption.

It is eo'aip ised of thel esi tonSes known, com-

bined w.lh the best bloo.l jmrillor-- . aelinu
the mu'ou Kiirlafes. The pKrleet

eoinliination of the wo ingredients is what
pro lures sueh winder ul in cunns

Send for testimonials, free.
F. ,1. nrsrr A- ( o.. Props., Toledo, O.

S ld by Drusii'ula, l'rie 75e.

Want and sorrow ap th" wae;es that folly
rarn for its.df.

Wlii'n Tr.ivelinj;,

Whetlier en pleisiire belli, or nt
on every trip a ! 'tile of Syrup of Figs, as it
nets tin-- t pleisanily and elTeetirilly nn th"
kidneys, liver and boneN, preventing fevers,

he i lai he an ot h r forms of s c'ne.'ss. For
tale in V eent and l liottles tiy all liadin;
ilia by tlie California
I'ilJ Syrup t.'ompuny only.

A man without mirth is like u wato-- with-

out "prin-'-

li....lnV I'l. atitu-- '
11. raj S. I', I. r il - real.1

iniiiiiti
more. Made
Ti) it.

Ver ell tell the iiboiit a
lit; it.

Tln-i- are liietntiiar i s and iMetioiiaries.
Init the mildest U011..111 ot thrin a s 10 to
lie Webster, ll is till easiiv ill tile ie ,d ill
tlie meat race lor popularity.

'1 he riiw d coin is often the knell ,.f frien -

ship.

Prosi'lcnt Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
is highly respected all through that
section. lie has lived in Clinton t'o.
7.1 years, and hn been president of
ilio'Sabinu Hank 'J I years. He gladly
testitios to tin; merit of Hon l's S p

irill i, nil I wh it ho says is worl In-

attention. All brain worker tind
Hon l's S.'ir.sapanibi peculiarly a l ipted
to their nc.i.ls. It mikes pure, ,

red blood, and from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily an I digestive strength.

I an gi.i 11 siy t!ut If - S ir--

- :i v vy u' I e;,i 'i i'iy
1.. hi 11I !" :l r. I: li is .1 n

m iy in I' ir s'v ri! yir. I silf'ril
ly w.th p 111- of

eural
in ono "ye and ab nit my es--

p i:il y it w i"U I mi li ivi-- i ;
hav d i o,' p'lyii '.il 11 I m 'ill il i'i r.

I t 1'; 11 y r a li"-- , ut f.i I h dp

II II l's Sir-- n irill-- '.vlii 'li I 111" "f

r'l 'U'li urah.'i; na ll ' id 'ho.
II l's S iri'.l 1 h i pr iv I its If iitru i

friend. 1 at- - t i';o ) i l's p,lU to kp
1:1 v , regular, and lik" th- - i U

v rv 11111 dt." Isao Lkwis, S ibin.i, Ohio,

Sarsaparilla
r i It:, o Pari . All lira

id "lily !' 1: I. II I C... t. .well. Miss.

Hood's Pill 5 .

rtn let y.vi kit w
flow ph ased am null 1

felt V'TV weak and me 1

ist moiilli. an wpiiI.iis I

Ii 'aie.' i Ii 'U I 'liii'l Uia l

tint I'tr-i- yours. t.r ii 1'1"

I til ill s. an I .i sir .11 :
I lii e I low h a, nl uie 1, .en

a boas., roi'i I. I n:.o"l hu
In H Its full lenull, nod the"
in led lia"k. gain- an under- -

t ii e.r for on m in. Hut il was
I y.' ir sarsapnilU tint i::ivh me
If s ri.-ll-i to do it. shall alas
J t ike It future. -'- I'llnS W lit'.
I J Hill s:., (Hiph int. Pa.. n e. 's

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR SU

A WONDERFUL GARDEN, THIS.

At Least the Ftory About It la Won
dcrful ICnougU.

Most people have heard of the hang-
ing eardens of Hitbylon, the modern
roof gardens nn,i ti. jirdeus or lloat-lu-g

Islands in which vegetables used to
be grown for l he citizens of undent
Mexico, but probably few have heard
of it garden on board a ship, with farm-
yard uttachnieut. The splendid shitf
Mowuau, now lu port, and the largest
vessel which has ever been here, bad
such an arrangement on board during
her trip to Oregon. On leaving Belfast
for rortland she took on board as bal-

last L'.txm tons of Irish soil, which, when
leveled off, made quite a stretch of
ground, and. as the soil of Ireland ll
proverbially fertile, the ship's company
proceeded to put It to good use by plant-
ing a stoi k of garden truck lu It cab-
bage, leeks, turnips, radishes, lettuce
pens, beans, etc. The seeds eame up all
right and the plants nourished finely,
and when the ship was lu the tropica
grew with great rapidity. As they pro-

gressed toward the Horn mid tlrn
weather grew colder, things ;'atne to
perfection rapidly. The crew nnd ship's
apprentices ninused themselves by
weeding and cultivating the plants, and
the captain and ollieefs took regular
walks lu the garden daily, and all had
green vegetables to their heart's con-

tent.
As they came around the Horn tho

garden wns replanted, and by the time
they reached the equator everything
was abloom, and all hands feasted on
fresh vegetables daily. The only draw-
backs to the garden were the weeds
which grew so rapidly that they could
hardly be kept down and the droves
of pigs that were kept in the farmyard
attachment, and which. ot. several oc-

casions, when the ship was buckling
Into a ami rolling heavily,
broke out of the bounds and made seri-
ous Inroads on the garden. It is a seri-
ous matter to call all hands on board
ship, and is only done lu emergencies,
but when the pigs got Into the garden
there was more pounding on forecastle
scuttles and handspikes and blowing
of boatswain's whistles than If the ship
had been laid aback by a typhoon or
all the masts had been carried away,
and every sleeper was aroused to help
get the pigs out of the garden.

The last pig was killed and served up
with gi n vegetables .Inst before the
Mowli.'in entoroil i Ik- Columbia, tin the
arrival of the Mowhan here the Irish
soil wusiliscli.ii gcil on the elevator com-

pany's dock nnd piled up neatly, so that
any exibnl patriot who desires a bit of
the "ould sod" can be accommodated.
The pile will doubtless In Vereil with
shamrocks iu the spiing and will fur-

nish boiitotiuieros for a whole St. Pat-
rick's Pay procession. Ibmlitless
many a sack of it will be carried off
to fill Mower pots, etc. Although It

comes from the "black north," it is still
tlie real "ottld so,

A 147.000 PURCHASE. .'i

Money Flows I.ilie Wutcr When the
K'aj ill Comes to Towu.

A visit of the Kajah of Aniabad to

the city of Calcutta Is a grand event.
When he announces that he is coining
on a shopping tour the store keepers
rejoice. I Miring the visit of a rajah
to any of the stores u other person

atti'tidants is permitted to

enter the store. It is closed to the pub-

lic while the Kajah does his purchas-
ing. These rajahs are Immensely
wealthy, and especially so Is this one

from Ainiibad. lie governs a largti

province and is allowed a I'.ritish rcsi- -

iciit at his palace.
I'esonliiiig a recent shopping tour of

the Kajah a tiav.der writes: The pro

cession stopped at the main ciilranoo
of the large store run by the laisteru
Hotel Company. The secretary of tho
hotel wns ou hand to do tin- honors.

'

I'i'oiii one department to the oilier, the
liaj.ili of A inn bad was taken, followed
by a score or two of Hindoo attend-ants- .

The Kajah ordered lavishly.
Anything tluit caught his fancy, useful
or not, was bought by him. It took

till".' hours for the potentate to visit
the vu iiiis counters, but i! had well
repaid the company for their trouble,
At the end of ihal lime it was found
that the Aniabad liajah had bought
goods to the alu- - of li'.o.Hi'ii rupees

IT.I-- r.i. He never pays cash down.
The nioiicv can be had ill any lime the
hotel company desire to scud the bill,

The Kajah of Amabad on tins occasion
was dressed in Kuropcan fashion,
w. ii ring his state vest of gold, valued
ut I'l.iiuo rupees iSiii.sriTi. It is a gorge

'
ens affair. The entire front is woven
with ii r.i gold threads, while tlie

'buttons, live in number, are of pure
gold. The Unjah's lingers were cover- -

ed with gold lins set with line rubies,
sapphires and ilia nioinls. Over the vest
of gold a w l'itesill; coat was worn with
butt. .lis of gold, and the whole was
crow n.'d w ith a turban on the Kajah's
head, made out ol totirt yards ot
the very till. 'St of silk, iiimmed with
gold lace. After the Kajah had com.
pleted his purchasing the company
opened several bottles of champagne,
and the success of his highness was

drunk with the liquid that matched. In

Its sparkling glory, the color of tho
Kajah's via
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

FOR FARM AM) (UKDKN.

PLENTY OF FOOD, Ill'Tt.ITTLE Mtt.K.

Food must be of tho I ight kind or
the cows cannot make milk or make it
of good quality. A moderate sized
cow should have twenty-liv- p.muds
of good hay. Clover is tho best and
Timothy tho worst, for cows, nu I ten
pounds (if coi n meal and bum mixed
iu equal pints. These tiro tho cheap-

est foods and most reliable, always
beiti;; of tho sumo quality, and there-

fore never disappointing;. New York
Times.

ion i
- nirc

A more careful plowing nnd n

more thorough preparation of the
seed-be- d before plntitlti;,' must bo the
rule. The value of this will bo espe-

cially apparent should the season
prove dry, and results will be mote
satisfactory should it bo wet. More
work of preparation and less after cul-

ture lias been g lining favor. This
applies to oats as well ns corn and
grasses, clovers as well as wheat, and

farm root crops as well as fruits
l'iow deep, pulverizo and eompncj
thoroughly, and half the terrors of a

drouth will be annihilated. Amer-

ican A'jiicultui ist.

(iiiow moiik itoors.
Alth.mo'i the seed of mangels,

turnip, Pitr. its, etc., ii ch.'tip,
very lew Inrmjrs aro acqnuinted
with the real value of root crops. It

is simply amaziii'-- ', writ's J. T. Hun-- j

tmgtou, of In liauaiolis, Ind., what
tin ainoiiut of fool for stock they
will produce on a siinii iiie.i. A ton
of hay equals iu niitiitivo v alue about
thr-- e tons of niaii.j;els, lmi lau that
woiili! pro luc ! two tons of h iy will

raise any wh to fioiu iiftee i to forty
Ions of theso roots. They feed laree
Iy on the air, tin not ehnist the soil
and are . v harvciited and fed. Tin.'

main thing is to keep th' iu fr. in

f.'Ci iig, and lo chop thcai up before
feeding. Oil" farmer lelililUel to me

receti'li that he c mid almost (ill h:s
wag. 01 bed on a space un larger than
the wagon, and we havo grown tin
h re that weighed thirty-liv- to forty
pounds c u'li. The sued can It- - read l v

obtained from nny seedm 111, and
M1n1111.dll Long H.d is generally

lT.r.iTiiirt iv in vit.hTi.ir.i.:
Til ' applie ilioa oi e!eo;rici'y to

:rnoi!tui'.' ;; ies forward but slowly,
the s iu which elect r!e light
.u l power are Used oil the farm, while

'a my, being utterly itisigiiilie mt 111

of tic ignitit lo of thi mill
iiew It is worthy 01 do, l ow vo

111.I. root v the IiirniiT is lion lited
iy gi electrieity is us v 111 cli 'apeti-- I

ig l!i" profissosth.it prolii'o h'.s

:n icluii v and nppli me. s. An x

111.it- of tiiis. nt ure is afforded in the
',. cent application of electric power to

huge Wed. Ill f. c o V that turn out
lie nly . . harvesters im 1 mowers
iv.-ir- . Til.' tweity b::; biildi:i,'t
ov t ab .ut ton iier.-s- , an I po.vrr is

li liv.-r- l to ail of them by 111 doi from

cntral stiitioii. A curious

cliir' about liic work is

hat iu most of t ii . depart incuts
oe motors nr." Ii I u th ' c

leaving; tiie tl p ice c cir. ( uo

tlicni is iu the oil and paint ixmg
iip, to which poU'T was form rly

'iiiii' liv heavy s'laft eighty be'
'mi.:, its risk of lire ina.n 4 it iieces-.il- l

to isolate such a billl.llli A

fealilie of saving occurs ill the
till lushing of tlie blast to two cup das
.I thirty Ions co'ieity p- r d iy. The
:'iu was formerly di ,v mi by a shaft 'J HI

t long, aiidas t Ii" load 011 the shop

vine I, Ih" irregular speed of tho fan

interfered ba lly with the results in
h- - cupolas. With tin; motor, tie

ip.'e-- constant, and the same
tin. unit of ca In: melted and

'.lined iu in hall an hour less thin
liitliiito. This means in that foundry,
t siving for the year of 7.10 worth
jf labor, while th" output is of better
jtial ity, ow in g to the factlhat the i'o:i
,s always at tin! proper temperature.
- New Void; Post.

1'i.iriiR of r;i:: r.:i''.:i:M ;s r ri.Ar.
Peppermint grow ing is 0 mil 10 1

'lmdly to on., or two c unities in north
?ciitriil New York, and a few 111 so ith-- i

ivesteni Michigan. Wiiilo thg crop

:iu b' grown in wet ground which is

often of little vain.) for ordinary farm
.Tops, this mist b) ho situitel into
'.duiit of drainage and cultivation,
The ground selected should b 111 !

low 1111 I frou from woods, a I it soon
:is in shapo to work iu the spring
dioitid be plow.-1- , harrowed, and
marked out in furrows IS inches apart.
The roots of th" peppermint plant are
(lion laid iu the furrows, funning a

j nitiniloiis line, and covered lightly
j mill eaitu. If wild ro its arj use. 1, il

vill be dillienlt to get enough tho lirst
rear to set 11 largo paicn. jmii w nen

field is 0.100 1, three or
four sqiiari) rods of gronu I will fur-

nish roots enough to plant nu acre.
As soon as the young shoots are

well above tho ground, appearing
soon alter planting, a narrow tine

tooth cultivator is run between the
rows, e ire beitij taken nit to cover
(lie plan's move th m is 'ccssary.
Tilt oibitvario m ist b' k pt up at
int.. v.ils nut. I August, when the mint
will bo iu full bloss.iaj nud ready for

the scythe or cradle. After cutting,
tlie run tiers from tho roots so thor-
oughly cover 111: ground that the fol-

lowing year little or noeiiltivation can
be given, but tho yield is inc'eio'd.
Weeds creep in so rapidly tint after
the third year it is best to plow up the
field, nud reset or rotato with other
crops. Hoots for settin;; out m ay
iui dug ill tho full, "heeled ill,"
and will keep through tho win-

ter, nud bo ready when wanted
for planting. Tho Irvine; season foi

peppermint fields is March and April,
owing to tho dun ;er from frost,

Into summer drouth frequent-
ly makes serious shortage in the
yield of oil. Lung established grow-

ers replant very largely every spring.
An ncro of mint ought to yield 10 to

2) pounds of oil, whi.'h is now worth
$1.50 to 81.70 per pound. Formerly
prices were higher, nll'oiding fancy
prolits, but this is no longer true,
while the culture, harvest and distill
ut inn require special cure. Wo would

not advise an indiscriminate rush into
this crop, tho market for which

limited tint nny over production
would bo ruinous. New Kiigdnnd

Homestead.

Ai.r.u.iw on it.ovkh as a roon roit
THE Oltl llAlin.

Ten years ago it was th) thor High-

ly accepted belief nuiong orcliar. lists
that alfalfa was detrimental to fruit
trees iu fact, that its continued
growth in an orchard meant nothiii ;

less than surd death to tint trees,
writes 1''. L. Wntrolisof the Colorado
experiment station. Even to this iy
the belief is held by great tiuiniiers id

orchardi ts in tho western states. In

California tho successful orehar list
cultivates between tho trees aim d in-

cessantly, keeping land free from
weeds and "blanketing" Ins under smi

t tne purpo.u of preserving 111

but leaving tho 6ti rfneo of thu

ground uncovered to bo dric I tin
baked by the hot sun, the topoiil th is

being unfitted for producing tin b.'d
results. Tho above plan or some
modification of it is fol-

lowed in Colorado, but many un-

til! :f y orehnrdists allow weeds to .grow

unmolested, and iu tho fall, lump
their skinny, w.irmy fruits iu a jungle.
In tlie centrnl and eastern states or--

on. Is are in grass much of the time,
ut li ' sum prejudice exists in these

sections against clover among fruit
trees as against alfalfa in the west.

Whatever nny have lioon believed
..r imagined as to the incoiigetiinlity
of trees and alfalfa (or c'ov.t), th t

theory is destined to nn early down-

fall. Tho evidence is at hand now to

show that not only is alfalfa not n

d driiie'iit when grown among fruit
trees, but iu y ways it is a positive
benefit, lending its-- lf and its proper-

ties to tho advantage of tin: trees. Jt

is now becoming nn established fact

that orchards under irrigation, am
usually givti too much water, espe-

cially when small fruits or other cropi
aro grown bctw."'!i the rows; and

whether this practice does or does not

produce tendency to blight, the bulk
..f evidence, goes to prove that or-

chards so situated ns to maintain
health nnd growth without the nttih-

end application of water or with its

v. ry limited use, providing soil

moisture is not in xcess lrnm some

unfavorable condition, bee ine the
thriftiest, hardiest and most produc-

tive. On this s d't of land, whele
moisture cm be found at from six to

ten f. ft from the surface, the promi-

nent congeniality of the alfalfa plant
and the tipple tree becomes apparent,
lioth need p'enty of surface water the
tin t year, a little less the second, and

v iy little or none Ihcronftor.
The main features of tli.' pluu arc,

that after trees become old enough to

bear and all the laud between
th in, and that fertilized and renovated
.alfalfa m iy bo use I ns foo g ilhercr
an 1 distributer- - It pushes down into
tin; lower strata, bringing up mineral
elements to the surface, capturing
nitrogen from the air through iti root
proe 'ss'.:s nu I bringing nil together on
th : surface of tho ground, to bo ab-

sorb:: I 111 tin uppjr emit, thus giving
to tlie trees the food they need to li'.l

up tin I mitnr j fruit. Nirittliu all:
the alfalfa fall ing upon the ground
inalicsnsufl covering upon which wind-

falls may drop with little bruising,
it so occupies tlie soil ns to allow
foul growth to creep in; it doei away
w it Ii the work of weeding or cultiva-

ting, and keeps the surface cool nud
p .rous, f irnishiiig excellent pasture
f..r hogs if tho trots ate protected. It
would be possible, of course, un this
system of c between fruit
tree n I alf a!fi plant to secure a crop
of h iy or seed during the off years for
fruit, b it whetliT this would prove
profitable may be questioned. Or-

chards growing uud :r the lib ivo con-

ditions have tin; past year produced
magnificent crops of fruit which, for
si.', quality and coloring, is Holdout

equalled. American Agriculturist.

lixlciuling 1 lie Principle.
Street Cur Superintendent It

btrikes in that would be a good addi-

tion to our rules.
Assistant What is it?
Superintendent Ladies who cannot

ngrco ns to which shall pny the faro
are requested to submit the dispute to
the conductor, who will render a de-

cision promptly. Puck,

QUAINT AM) CTRIOI'S.

In 1781 serfdom wns abolished in

the German empire by Joseph II,,
then emperor.

A Chicago thief recently stole a

soda water fountain. He worked two

hours in taking it apart.

The lirst "doctor of ined eino" was

William (Sardonic, who got the degree
from tho college of Asto, Italy, iu

Y.Vl'X

Nettie Colo died of pneumonia iu

Chicago the other day. Kho was

freak fat woman nnd nt the time of
her death weighed 1S7 pounds.

Although the story of King Ai lliui
nnd his round table is n myth there is

in a southern English town u table
which purports to bo the original
board mound which the knights sit.

Tho Connolly family, living near
West Foils, Crawford county, Intl.,
havo ten children ranging from six feet

nine to five feet eleven, tho shortest a

daughter. They weigh -- ,277 pounds.

Dr. A. II. Wall of Miysville, Ky.,
writes to tho local newspaper tho ac-

count of his recollections of general
Lafayette, who visited tint state in
I S2 t. He says Lafayette bad a Henry
Clay nose.

The first bed of marble discovered
in Indiana was revealed recently in

the bed of Treaty creek, a mile south
of Wubish. It is blue and mottled
blue and white and is said to bo of

high qua'ity.

(iol.ll'.sh are of C'liim toi origin.
They wi re originally found in a lake
near mount nnd were lirst
brought to i'.urope in the seventeenth
century. The lirst in France came
as n present to Madame do Pompa-
dour.

A piiid tree was recently cut down
in Antigo, Wis., whoso trunk meas-

ured twenty feet ill girth, lo feet iu

length and two feet iu diameti r at the
lop, which had been broken off. The
full height of the tree beforj being
broken was probably 200 feel.

Michel ilo IIlTUoIT, a French pcd

will soon leave France on

walking tour round tho world, go in;
by way of Turkey, Palestine, India,
China nnd across the I'uited Slates.
He has already traveled 10,0:)0 miles
on foot through Furope ami the Fast,

Tattooing is becoming all tho rage
iu London, especially among society
people. A member of parliament re-

cently took his wife nnd live children
to a professional tuttoocr, and had
them "decorated'' with their names
nnd addresses. The object is to facil-

itate i leutilii'atioii iu enso of accident.

To Prcicnt li'eclroljsis.
The city of II oliuioiid, Vu.,thc lirst

to adopt electric traction, is the lirst
also to t act municipal legislation
aiming to prevent clectrolysin uf gas
and water pipes, says Fiectiicity. At

recent meeting of the city council
an ordinance was passed for this pur-

pose. The ordinance provides that
the rails of street railways in that city
shall either bo electrically welded, or,
if separate, to be bonded at each joint
with copper bonds of appropriate
cross sect ion.

It is required that every third rail
bo "cross. bonded," 1111I that a sup-

plementary ground wire shall be 11111

and connected to tin: rails every lid!)

feet. lunllciscs the ground or re-

turn circuit is to be connected to the
negative bus bar iu tin: power station.
The ground by menus of earth plates
or rods iu close proximity to water
pipes is prohibited. When it is tihow n

by test thai any current is escaping to
water or gas pipes tho street railway
company shall be notified, nu I proper
steps shall bo taken to prevent a re-

currence. For every day that the
company neglects or refuses to correct
the fault it shall become liable to a

tine of not less limn J.." or more than
$.10); each day's failure to bo a sepa-

rate offense.

'Tho street railway companies are
given six months within which lo com-

ply w ith the terms uf thti ordinance.
K lilioads using the double trolley or
return wire system nr.j exdnpled from
the requirements of the ordinance.

Criminal Instinct in AiiituaN.
The Italian criminologist, professor

L imbroso, declares that tho criminal
instinct exists in animals as well ns

human beings, and cites it number of

instances iu proof of his
One is that of 11 horse which siiuul ited
paralysis in order to escape biking
part iu a military muiee ivro. Such
feigning oil part of 11 man, professor
Lotiibr.no states, would in variably

a strong criminal instinct.
Liiness is another murk of the ha-

bitual criminal, nud this trait, when it

is found in c Ttain ones of tin indus-

trious animals, like, the benvcr, result
in the id t.'is being shut out from tint

colonics of thus : who work. Some-

thing almost similar has been noted
ninoiig elephants, for wlieu 0110 of
these animals grows vicious he is ex-

cluded from the herd and forced to
live nlono or else iu company with
olliTS liko himself, who have been
c ist out.

Professor Lonibroso nays that ituioi g

horses especially, since their cranial
conformation is W'-'- known, it is cay
to distinguish by tho shape of li e

head alone those which are uatuiall.v
vicious.

Aisisiil9CJl'n iiiiTiMii.i'y;iur.a!tiJMi

An Oregon Freak.
A curious physical freak has been dis-

covered on the tongue of tbo Infant
child of Mrs. Carl F. Wogncr, the wife
of a railroad man of Alblna, Ore.
Abo'.'t a week ago, when the child w ns
but a week old, the mother called tho
attention of the family physician to
tho fact that sho experienced a pecu-

liar feeling wben the child was nurs-
ing.

She bad not Investigated for bcrself,
but tbougbt tbe babe's tongue ex-

ceedingly rough for one bo young. The
doctor opened the child's mouth and
wns nstonlshed to II nd Its tongue cov-

ered with silken hair of short growth.
This wns somew hat extraordinary, nnd
he could hardly believe Hint what he
saw wns n fnct. The nitentlon of some
of the most prominent physicians there
lias been Invited to this freak of

They say It la nn unparalleled
case. It Is so extraordinary that n

report of It will be furnished nil the
leading medical Journals In the eoi.n-tr-

nnd Furope. A local museum man
has nl ready made Wagner, who Is a
poor man, 1111 offer for the use of the
child 11s soon ns It can be safely tnkeii
from its mother.

Japan's Tuxes.
Japan's new Importance as n warliko

power has Increased taxation 70 per
cent., the amount to be raised this year
reaching $1 20,1 in 1.000. T.ut with a pop-

ulation of 4 .".(it 10,000 nnd the rank of
fifth In this respect, Japan will not find
this excessive. A large pnrt of the rev-

enue will be Invested in new ships and
in .alntaining un army of 'JOO.ouo men.

ft In rnr lo ItrmoYf. Corn With
Ilindircora-.,w'i- . wonder no nemveudiire thein.
Uut il and nee how niiady it laki:.s tlii-a-t off.

Trust repewd In noble natures obliges
lliein tho more.

FITS utorptd frf y Dn. Ki.iNr.'s CnrAT
iiv RnrroHr.li. No nts f t? r first day's nv.

Aturvtfoua cures. Treat lie nnd .nn trial bot-
tle free. JJr. Kline Kit Arch lit., l'hllit.. Pa.

We are made richer by w hatever ninkes us
more grateful.

A't.'r p'ivs:.-ii:- IcvlKlv-- n nio up. I wits
la veil by Pi.o's Cure. IIai rn KniKd,

. I'.t., Nov. '11, '.snj.

They nevr need fear A fall who never
jeale ilie heights.

Kon Kei.ii vino TnitOAV Diskas's, rr rr.ns
ani lloAi.stixRss, iisn "troiru's ilri.ii.'ilii'
iW.VV bold only ill buses. Avoid lni.lal.oli-- .

Never read a hook tlirotis;h merely beeauso
roll liiive begun It.

Tli err Is I'Iimhu. ii ml I'roflc
inrt mtlnfaribm in abalin;; (rnuM.'.;ami snd
t iuf ulills by asiiiK' Parker'sliint-'e- r Ionic.

A calendar is a vry Rood reminder Hint

jiir days are numbered.

Mrc. Wintlnnr's Soothing Syrup for children
tcotliliit, softens the minis, reduces InttsiTiiim-llo-

allays ynin, euros wind colic, 5c.it bottle

The l.est cross for us is tho one that will
loon kill our selllslini'ss.

If afflicted with ore eye nse Dr. Isiuic Thorn r
OD't K uler. Drucuislx sel! Hi per bolt le

I'nvy always implies conscious Inferiority
vlierever il resides.

o

Webster's
: International ;

Dictionary
The Hue iirrnt &tnnlitil Antlwrity,

ho ntit.. II. .1.

,lllMlrr I". S. .s.il.oliio ell'l.
' ("Send a PnsUI for Specimen l'om, etc.

.'.'iieivwnr of the
'Vuabrhlj&rtl."

Hlandnral
of tin. V s ii,.v'i I'llnt-
lnu oltlr.'. till' s

'ell. I. Mil til"
Mnti- si..o tin' t'inrl.
iin-- ..f all llio
SclUKill uukn.

Wiirmlv
1'Mllllllt'IIClcd

1'V St.il" Snppntltrml-..i-
..I s, lltl.l
I .I11.11I..IS 1.I1110M

Itll.i.ll lUlIll1--

THE BE8T FOR EVERYBODY
UtCAUSC

It It eosv to find the word wanted.
It li caiv to oacertnln the pronunciation.
It 14 eany to trace tne Kronin .1 a worn.
It Is easy to learn what a word mean.

THE DEBT WORK OF ITS KIND.
7'Jie lost orr lh r.xhl ...!

0 S"'ll.'l ..'i.evr ei I." t'ti'il. 1'iit le" 1'in taut t.viMi--
IV IlV" - - il. It r.

J llwU'M .1 II. III. I.I On' l.llgl.'ll binK'UW

x :. .t-- Mi:itni.iH t it., ruuiisiwr.,
1 lf.se I'.S. .1.

WALL PAPER FREE- -
Would be dearer than AliABANTISK.

which i!uc nut require lo he lken oil lo
rentw. ilie not harbor Reims, but tlelro
them, nnd any one can bnih it on.

Sold l.v all paint dealers. Write tor card
with samples.

ALABASTINE CO., Grand Rapid;, Mich.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcanio anil tho hair.
l'rinri ft Idiuham iTvirth.
Ilvver Fnlla Vy Kritoro Gray

mm taCuii'i rip tliMf' A titir tbiluY.

Mnrplilni llnhit Ctirrtl In 10
OPIUM ti, 'ill as v. uaj- till nired.

DR. J. STEPHENS. Lebtnon.Oma.

im i;jRtS Whtrlt ALL USt UlLS
Host uufth ijrup. Tnntc GckkI. Vte

in x'.ram. ptnin ht . m

o
A

Walter Baker & Co.,

Failures PnlJ For.

THE STUDIOUS GIRL.

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

Y0UNQ LADIES' COLLEGE.

Rsee Iletirrrn the Rrxea for Education.
Health Impaired by Incessant Study.

The raee between the sexes for edu
cation is y very close.

Ambitious girls work incessantly
over their Etuilies, anil nre often

brought to a halt,
throuph having

Kaerilieed the phy.
l to the mental.
Then heirin those

ailments that must ho
reiimvetl at onee, of
they will produee con-

stant Ktifferiiifr. Head- -mm, aehe, li.iinss, faint-less- ,

slight vertiffo,
pnins in the hack andmm loins, irrcpularity,

1(K of sleep and
appetite, nerv-
ousness and

1)1 lies, with lack
of confidence;

these are positive
feigns that wo

men's areh enemy is at hand.
The following letter was

received hy Mrs. I'inUlinm in.

May, one month after the young lady
Vad first written, giving symptoms,
and asking advice. She was ill and in
great distress of mind, feeling she
would not hold out till graduation, and
the doctor had advised her to go home.

College, Mass.
You dear Woman:

1 should have written to you before,
but yon said wait a. month. We aro
taught that the days of miracles are
past. Pray what is my ease ? 1 have
taken the Vegetable Compound faith-
fully, and obeyed you implicitly ami,
am free from all my ills. I wasa very,
very stelt girl. A m keeping well up in
my class, and hope to tin you anil myself
credit at graduation. My gratitude
cannot liud expression 1,1

k

words. Yoiirsitieere
friend, M AllY

P. S. Some
of the other o

girls are now o

using theCoin-0- !

pound. It ben-

efits them all.
Lydia K Pink- -

ham's Vegetable I'"(V'npouiid is the only
safe, sure and effectual remedy in such
cases, as it removes the cause, purifies
and invigorates the system, and gives
energy mid vitality.

Mr. Wallor Walerrmn, of No. 21

North F.levmitlt street, l'lillu.lelplii l,
writes un ler ilnt of August 31, 1895:

"I Imvn always boon it Rreat sufferer
from noiisllpti'loii. My llvrr soomol
to bo uut uf or. lor almost nil tho
time. B wl.bw my Inco looklin;
yollow. I urn forty-Sw- years oM

nn.l ham itlwitys le tin in.l.Kir life.

B :nn titn i i it iwliiMior of niinn
puiftsteil tli'tt 1 try Mentis Tubal
I ill. I s . I now tiika tlieai. I l"l
leeter. My bow-- Is n 't well ttn l lliey
tn'l m t my M'.nr bus Kolteii morn
Imnlthy in tli fa 'e. I usually In'i J

cn Ta'mlii ev-- ry .lay, ills i ono nt
li.'irht oitim in h" l. I Unvis

trie I aunt nil kin Is of ri):nlivs. t
mil ...inll leal from 111" pus! expnri- -

ii.;ntlitl thus i Tabttlns have put mi
on my feet itn I I w ei'-.- neomm 'ul
tlioai lo aayiij ly who tia
nm.el''.l Ilk.) mo. I write tuU

tlhoiit solieilntiou."

It un Tuliu e nr.. w.U i.jr ilrurtl t', nrbrmstt
If th.i .rl, i.Vnen h li'Ul - n In Tne Kljianl
nin.ne.-i-l f .in im.)-- . No. 1J Siracj bt., .New Vjrk.

uni. le vlul. lo.o us

llt'inlinttrlt-r- Cor

DUMPING

Wi.li- nail nnir.iw tires.
s nl". I...w rati's "f
li..i :lii fii iii . in- werks,
1 ii amy. I' to all ll' llllS

llOI!-- o .V I II..
Sliiw sil.. Vi' i 'h.

A WELL DRILLER
ol lltil-- y jemV I., in."

Mates. "Il l l ""'ll K'.e'in r niir iiiii-

r.'pl irfoil.'U I
'

If I mt nil tlii'l' mxeollie f' r hi

1...1..1I n.ive iin.t.t.r ... y. urs 1 ir "''
I.OO 11 - .V V 11 i Tirtln. hl

ELIXIR, cists.
For Skin and Blood Diseases

5" IvSIUla whnIi.iiukmi. ii. .
9 Claims.I.V".iVk"i.w tl 8. "I"" Br.u.

1.1.1 n.;i, i.'.i.ijii.ii......i - "

E X V 111

nd WHISKY hsblts rtiri'd. IlookntOPIUM Hf.T. Mr. II. 1. Ulltll.l.rv. TI 11T1. 4

1780

Ltd., Dorchester, Alass.

The curative efforts of

OOOO0QO0000OOSOOO0OO00000O

Try Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa and
Chocolate and you will understand why
their business established in 1780 has flour-

ished ever since. Look out for imitations.

CO0C0O000O0008OO0OO00O000O

Brown a Iro.v Hittkrs nre so ccitaiti tii.it in
cane of failure the pure Aa munni m r.nrulai. V,vfin
your recovery now by taking this l

rcmeily-- it cures harmlessly. &pmhiy, cer-
tainly. Here is the GvARANTJiiv

Purch? fnonfy rfi:n.cl houll r.rottn's hnn Kilters
tnkeii n dtrrolrtl fait loltenrht any p.Ton Miffcrmg with
Itprr.4iii, Chills an I hevrr. Kidney tinj I.ivrr
Trouhl, tiliottiiir. I'VtMfile Infit mitir. Impure niotxl,
Wrnkoctts, Ncrvon Tr.ulilr. Cnrmi. Hradichror frii
ralgta. HtoivN Chemical Co-- lialtiuiore, Md.

s


